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mi the Lord.” her feeerel eeneee w
preeohed by the Pee tor, W. J. Blskney.

expulsion will b<
Of the CseeeeUF,

—The floods le Hoe-Nee 
Hundreds of thoesends of 
thst province ere deetitule. 
flee thoeeend men who

Mo A full.—Mrs. Amelia McA skill, of 
8t Peter, Cepe Bretoe. peeeed Id her rewerd 
Oot. 21 el, to the 34 ih yeer of her âge 
Sister MoAehill tree e beloved member of 
the Aetigoeieh Church, eed Che eUeet 
daughter of Dee. P. в Oeeetoghem. He? 
ieg professed ceeeereioe, she wee baptised 
by Bsv. R B. Pbilp, ie April 1878. Oer 
•ieter wee ueobtroaire, but Arm eed 
ooeeteet ie her Christian deportment. She 
wee especially interested to the Seeley 
eebool eed tempersooe i eed their progress 
over elicited her warm sympathy eed 
diligeot effort Christian ministers of 
various denominate** found e welcome at 
her Are side, eed reel ie her comfortable 
home. An affmtionals husband and thiee 
small children ere left to 
sememes relatives and Meade regret her 
early departnre. Her fneeral wee xml set 
e J by the Rev. D. McDegeH, Presbyterian 
clergyman, neeieted by two mialetere of 
eieter denomiaatioee. con.

—Tee statement et Canada's public debt 
October ‘bows the «том debt 

845.t#T.384c ÏVlll.#71,133, eeeete 
debt #227 0*4,849. being a decree*# of 
#2M «24 on the debt ei the eed of Beptem-

nseі net beak menu were overwhelmed
flood aad 4,000 of them drowned 
Another terrible ieuodatioe bee occurred

tor
—Al e meeting of the Protestant clergy 

of to, John on Thunder, Nov. I#, the 
f-.llowieg reap etioa was adopted- Resolved, 
(1) Test to eee.ideretioe ef th# unsatisfact
ory cher scier of the reply of the street oar 
company, ibis ooeeeelioo deem U their duty 
to take all needful etepe with tS e view of 
hevieg lb# tow of the lend bearing une» 
nils cm# duly enforced. (1) That в society 
be formed for the purpoee of promoting 
the afomeid end other ceeee of whet mey 

oe oooaideralioo <x* Vary to the 
light obaerranee of tbe Lord’s dey before 
the proper tribunal.

-Thomas В Croeby has been nominated 
the liberal conservât tree of Yarmouth,

—Counterfeit Dominic #2 bille of the 
iwoe of 1Я7Й ere in circolefioe. They can 
he deucted by the emission of the dots 

the letters “i" in the name British 
rican Bank Co., at the bottom of the

ШИТО» STATES

A — Annrebist L ngg blew his heed off 
with a bomb, in the Chicago jail, oe 
Thursday. The death eeeteece of Schweb 
nod Fis Idea bee been oommutted to 
prieonment for life. Spies, Pm 
Kegel! eed Fischer were hanged oe Friday, 
lilt.

-The Tillage schools at Winn, Maine, 
ire doeed on aeooont of th* appeer- 

aaoe of the meeelee there.
—The Floride crop of eraagee this year 

ie setimetod at 1.Є0#.### boxes, or 100,00# 
lees than lent year i bet » large proportion 
will be of excellent quality.

—A brilliant meteor of remarkable sise 
peeeed through the northern sky, at Port 
lead, Wednesday evening, at 
Pedestrian* upon the ftrsete in Portland, 
were startled br the brilliant flash of its 
light aad watched it until it disappeared 
belev the horiioo. Its course was due 
north.
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Noe. 4ih, Mrs. Elisabeth Ana Dsm 
ia the 78th year of her age. Oar aged 
had been a sufferer fur уваго, watch she 
bore with Christian paltonos aad fortiiede.

to the oeœ shed 
foe her. I had the pleasure of oeursreins 
whh her ia bertoethouru, aad bee leetP

Absolutely Pure. 10.16

mSTmuhsm An,*
bill -,їшМ.■z

—The steam#r Belair, 0 H. Dunlop, 
meeter^wilrd from Canning for Annapolis 
oe Noe. 10*, baring taken in st Kingsport 

- . over 6.000 barrels of apples. Tbe arrival
of this, tbe flrat ocean steamer at this port,

■Ц5*. bee proved the practicability of
.u.m.r. tti,., lb»« —Tb. Toledo, ft. Loei. ай lui.

-----  et Aenapolis and Halifax This is -only City Railroad oom pas y bare not paid their

m i in бійці мін йямрягл-її; abtL-TSymas? &
вВСТЮКв. future.—Я* Herald road.

у wee, that when this earthly 
bouse of her tabernacle wee diesel red,fr —Ooe of the prosperous formers of Wil

kinson county, Us., te W. H. Daniel, who 
ia «4 years old and has 19 children. H# 
risen at four o’cloek in the morning, and 
nerer took a done of medicine ie hie life.

eke had » building of Oed, 
art made with heads, eternal ik.

Fuserai serrions were
fueled by the pastor, and her remain* 
ooe ? eyed lothsir toot reeling plane, follow
ed by a large number of mourners aad 
sympathising friends. She sleeps * peace. 
A perm* of bar family are mem here ef Vie 

ЩШШИШШША Baptist Cnurok to taie 
—Ooe Inndrtd aid sixty-fir* head of God of ell cam fort 

Vermont merino sheep hare been onee. [ TeUgrmpk pise* copy ! 
tar-mrdad from V«mo«l to N.. Tork for Clhi. -I. Lju, No.. S, Fгмк Bo,.
*ІНГЇЙ*'“2!!Ч ■K'”*1 " i-i.oii — « Tko«M -<i А.мш cwt.,
«i«dyftoo. m to і«по. ті», «. ,,w6M.

™ J ’’’o iv “‘.Tîî'üülüti. u - Kin.—Mm, of your т—dor. will l.un,,-J"t,8«lln™1olO-kl.b«o,ia.- —* ik. «d ud wnowful
IS ,mold,triad to .bool .putrid,, -d .йікшо.. wklok D«. Joho Kw.tonurl, 
dn?.bOT.«lb.-to. її»#. Німо- ot Kwwiok Bid*, Ьм bo— oMuld to рам 
■rtf ■1*.IH«Ltr'W.81* .Ьои*.*** ІкгомЬ. For .f»o.l two,mui. Flwtwood.
. ballet tbrooeb hi. buid .od through bC »«»d too, цй 11 mi. bj
bon...», Th. pMtrtdp got be— rafftrioz hoe . iiww.wbieb provti

--John B. Steteon, the Philadelphia hat fetsd on the 30ih day of September. This 
maker, employe 800 men, women and dear yooeg friend, though in the prime 
children, end has a Sunday eebool of 1,600 aad beauty ef hie ywutb, when the sum- 
■cholera in connection with his factory, mons came wee ready to go, end talking 
The chapel where the eebool meets cwt leave of th*e dear to him, he peaoefnlly 
8*0,000. passed on to the belter toad. In Jane last

•— ......................... br. A. Zemro Кава, the eldest eon of Dsn.
ТІ» ЙІ...Г Ml» £*.*■••»•• » .4» -Other".-*!!,

r і j. . .. . . ... . from Coverhul, where he bad beea euoeeee-I. lo.g dl.toolwd h, . 10 °.=t l»>tU, of Pol- pn„„i ’ bi, proheto, lor .boot
ioo.N,mho., b.=..w-db-tp.,= r.to. tbrijiM.. About the b^i.nin, of tbl. 
.,d. Itcor-ooldo.or.-M.tolio.pM.,.». jootor b—— to 6od hi. йг-gtb

' f,1* .' '• l6e obr* ' ? r“t “ grtd-ll, IWIi.g Elm, ud i. .pu. M til

p"botU.ofN,r,i".., -I, 10 ^-.“«T'. u.
cu. T.ke do eob.titu». 30tb d», of Oo—ber, joet oe. month from

his brother’s death, be, too, pawed away, 
aged only 26 years. During hie practice 
at Corerbill be met with a change of heart, 

was led to trust n'ou-- in the merits of 
Jeeue for miration, but did not publicly 
profess his attachment to Chriet and his 

To в considerable extent this was 
of regret to him daring hie weary 
il months of eufl ring! but amidst 

heard

pises. Mey the 
support the bereaved—At e banquet at Toronto, on Saturday, 

Hoe. Mr. Lsorick referring to the inter- 
provincial con fere no* at Quebec, mid it 
had certainly exceeded nil hie expectations. 
Tee resolution* which had been adopted 
■ere such that the Liberal party ae a whole 
in all provii cee of the Dominion 
r»i но* at their adoption. He eew to 
e brilliant future for the party.

-W.H. Whits has been 
Fredericton, of the third offe 
Scott act and seat*need to two a 
jail. But White cannot be toned.

—That epidemic* flourish in Montreal ie 
not surprising. Ths other day 18 families 

found in one building from which the 
wnter supply hed been oot off, while the 
»aoі ary conrenienow were extreemly

ash 'lï'lwstrrpt iras ітая
Mb.-W^.r Msilsai» Miaëe Bmd V Siü

И? rel' moat
them

convicted at 
все under the 

the in
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grtVA’y^rjbretn.TSÎt:
t*a- bvl-to* sad -eism e-asoniy Isnclng,

s will be- own I s
«УУКбГгіїКЇрТЇ
■SUkw .Wr. uf th# вві-.ra and New Olaeynw 
KaSlw»| a* Wallace. Гнав bad aad Co . Vova 
EaOa. «a aad allas I he IMS day ot Kovem 
bar Ш*І whree the ararral-specUlrsUoo and
«usa. .4 JsSrf mey be ebtalaed open
"VntlnSrr will he aeu-rtalw «1 unless on one 
«4 Uw і ІІ0І--4 la ms asto all coadtââoas are
*SC H №»іамІ docs not Vlad Itself to 
а «агу» tâw V -west or aey leader .А. Г. WKADtjTY^

—Tbt inrored must die to win, eo eaye 
the Cynic Tbe uninsured mu*t die nil the 
same, end doaen't win і but in many 
instances be leaves, in the “ annoy ieg tng” 
with which Lie wife ekes out a living for 
bie children,* monument to hie aelfl«bneee, 
on which ie inscribed i 
Paul,—" If any provide not 
and specially for those of hie own house, 
be bath denied the faith, and ie wor«e than 
an infldrl " You can beet escape this 
reproach, by letliag The Dominion Safe 
Fund Life Association, Su John, 1 
provide for your household when you 
powers cens# in death.

— 8 r Charles Tuoper ia to leave for 
Washington Ibi* week, and the following 
will cmrpri-e tbe Canadian contingent wb< 
accompany him : Hon. Mr. Thompson, 
n lD Slerof j i-iloe, ae consulting counsel 
lor the British plenipotentiaries ; Mr. 
W.lleos Graham, Q C . aseieiant counsel ; 
Col Ca-i.erou, C M. 0 , official secretary 
wi he Canadian oom misai neri CO. Chip 
••in*, pnrate eenretary to the Canadian 
nommissioeer і іУтхІаа 8 swart, private 
secretary to the minister of justice, nod 
George Johnson, government statistician, a» 
actuary ; Hon Mr. F«ieter, minister of 
marine, rill probably present the histori
cal side of the case later on.

— Several steamship* laden with cattle 
for K-gland are drte'ard at Montreal on 
amount of oad weather.
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andPxbxt-McLxa*.—At the home of tbe 
bride, on tbe 6th No?., by the Rer. A. В 
MacDonald, J. Frederict Perry and Jennie 
8 McLean, both of Johneton, Queen*

«•moat, dune U,
і «4^UUe AUUlWy will ГОЄ

Ut wmUUAVIlT JuU*

seeks anl months of euff ring і bntnn 
ell hie pain nod suguieh of body none h 
him complain. A few days before hie 
death he said to a friend, while conversing 

him* “It is в great thing to have oon 
з* in Gol." flow mysterious ere the 

ways of God. Two young lives, full of 
hope and bright proepe te, eo 
Tbe r early departure has 
of the friends m the old h 
sad : especially Di. K«e*‘ young wife, who 
faithfully and lovingly watched over her 
husband till death bed aooompliehed his 
work, may the livee of the sorrowing onee 
left behind be fonde happy, in the thought 

gloriona reunion in e better world.

ttSES&e* 5 h*
kpZZZR. n*

Atto-И |U<m< 4*11 y Mtlwaif teat..
"ei twwew. TO*. wUy ssSSstartn a Me*p

WM rr.4^ a s.*s|H"S Osi wtfl be >Mm*>

Co
Ouootx—Pxnnv.—At the borne of the 

bride, on the 30ih October, by the Rer. A. 
В MacDonald, William Goggin, of 
Smibolm, and Bertha M. Perry, of 
Johneton, Q ireoe Co.

Gsaxam- Cawxb.—At Newcastle Bridge, 
Queens Co, on She 2nd inet., by Rev. 
Willard Parker Andereon, William С. 
Graham, to Mise Ruth Carter, of Njrth- 
fleld, Banbury. •

Ман/ьє-Равгят -Nor. let, nt tbe 
Coo.mercinl Hotel. Fredericton, by Rsv. 
P R Knight, Alfred F.. Manser, of 8i. 
Mary*, York Oo . and Mrs. Helen A. 
Paient, of Meuat Pieeennt, Car le too

Вмар-Lrnte.—At Isaac» Harbor, Oct. 
18, Tttomae Baird, of Salmon Hirer, Guy*, 
boro Co., aed Mergeret Lynch, of Country 
Harbor, Guy.boro Co* N 8.

Aooas-DoxaonxT.—At the residence of 
th# bride’efo hsr.oa thelfnh Oct, by Rer. 
C. Hendereoa, aeeiaied by Rer. H. A. 
Charlton aad 8. D. Irvine, Lie, Mr. 
Benjamin A. Aoern, of Perth, formerly of 
Prince Edward Iela-d, to Miee Blanch 
Deaaghey, eldest daughter of Mr. John 
Duaaghey, of Foreel Glenn, Vie. Co., K 
B.

Совхгп-Н**іоаж — At the pareonege, 
Ken trill#, by Rer. 8. MrC. Black, on the 
8ih inet., Mr. Tbotnaa K Corknro, of New 
R<*«, and Mise Maggie A. Henlgar, of 
Chester Giant.

WxLTOX-BriXKS
Co., oh 4th inet.,
Anderson, Austin 
Ann Sparks.
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Oe— Mr. H J Burl, igb, the famous war 

correspondent, was bustled off to a police 
•tanon in London on Wednesday, because 
he dide’t etep fasi rtough when ordered to 
“ move on ” il Trafalgar Square.

- Bir G- o. Biepben bar left for K ig'aad 
to make arrangements for building three 
new mail at» amrbipe for eerrn 
Peciflu Ooean in conoedCoe with tbe eub- 
eidy grac ed by the imperial go 

-The lord 
#.h inet,wee

THE INDEPENDENT.
The Urpsl, the Ж Meet, the

RELIGIOUS m LITERARY WEEKLY

In the World.
vuAiaairBiT >Aum

«• On# of the ablest weeklies In extrteoea." 
-/fol/ Malt Omette, London, KogtaM.

• The east infloeotUI ret Iwtooa organ ta the 
Matee.”—The Spectator, London. England.D rOTTUUU. 

Chief ÉugeefoWedeet mayor’s proceeeioe * the 
of the tameet deecriptkm 

There was a heavy rainfall. The threatened 
demon st rat ieo by rouges did not take piece

—Oe Bundy there was 
excitement In London, over the attempt of 
the socialisa to make a démonstration In 
Trafalgar Square. Tb* preee despatch's 
give tbe following particulars i The scene 
in Trafalgar Square was not equalled since 
1816. when the people, asserting the right 
fo public meetings, destroyed the millage 
around Hyde Pent. Four thousand polie- 
men to -h possession of the approaches to 
tbe square early to-day.They bad been oo 
the ground but e abort lime when varions 
societies of SxialieU, Radicals and Irish 
aoproeebed from every direction, beaded 
by bande carrying banaere. Th* police at
tacked and dispersed each group ae it ar
rived. A fierce fight took place in the 
Si read and Northumberland avenue, White 

P*ll Mall and other adjacent 
ie society succeeded in entmi 

• quart, but were re pal eed after a b 
fight, in wbich commoner Graham 
seriously Ujured. Graham was 
-гливої iy arrested for attacking 
police At 4 30 p. m., the people in 
the tioiuiiy of the Square numbered 
100 000 The police were powerless to 
thoroughly disperse them. C.re’ry and 
infoolry were summoned to the ne 
of the police Toe people began 
prr-e at desk. A boni 200 eitieene and 
40 policemen were i jured -, 50 persons

—A Dublin dispatch eaye:—Tolly, 
Nationalist agitator of Woodford, organise 
*r ot the rent war on tbe Clannoardy 
eetea, bee been stoned end eeverel- 
mjurod Tbe aeeailante are supposed to 
be leehats who were evicted in 
onwe*queues of haring adopted th# plan 
.4 campaign. Giber local agitator* bare 
<• oelred warning thst they ko will be 
-nmmarily dealt with.

—Le VJiaire ndvisse the Republicans 
to prepare for a ooogrves of deeputiee and 
-natora lor the ekotioa of a president of 
he repub ic The Irrrooocilablee hare 

committee of ooetrol 
eiroeto

•f M Ferry ie elected to euoceed M. Orevv, 
in the event oi the totter resigning the

weeeir твосювв magasine. —ешеву емом 
Timee, VblladelphlaTVe~""2ГЗГ2Г;\

Prominent I**turns of Тяв Ikdwixd 
during tbe dewing year will be premisedОДіШИЙЇГНІ Society ffellgloue and Thaolwglcel Article#

" No 94 Granville St
■жиГАХ. •

By bishop Huntington, Mabop Cose. Dr.
HowsT? Croeby, Dr.'wsa. A Bentigglqei,' br, 
James Preeasaa Clarke, Dr. <>eo.YTPetiteooet,

- K a.
foe bag! a»-!

Social and Pelttleal Article»,
—At Newoeelle. Q «sens 
, by R-v. Willard P 
Welton, to Mias MaryPANSY*ft HOOKS.

»«i mad t *» a. b# »4". **Ui
** Sro^MiSi* Me I -willy Tree

Monthly Literary Article», 
by Thomas Wentworth Hlgglaaoa 

crllleal an l literary articles by MSurlee 
Thompson, Charles DeSfoy Wageiee, Jamesaùiddni^rtWe^yftr Val brom^^LoalS» 

Imogen Bnlaey, H. H. hey seen, n*d othees

Peeme and Iterlee,
By Ж. C eudmna, bllsabetb Btunrt Phelps, 

bd went x.ereU H nie, Harriet Pro see It JnH-

O'bletly, sill others; aad

Ifttkl.

Попове*.—At Fisherman’s Harbor. 
Oct 13ib, William Hodgson, Jr., aged 32

Hubs.—Ac Provincial and Cay iloe- 
pilal, Halifax, Oot. 21 et. Henry Hinee, 
aged 26 ysare. Toe тemeus were brought 
to Fiebermao’s Harbor for interment.

Hicxox — At Bungay, P. R Island, Nov. 
2nd, of consumption, George Hick ox, aged 
27 yenrs. He built bis hopes on nothing 
lees then Jeans' blood nod righteousness.

»a r* >rt hi m
WU# e*l uiherwue-TO# bag # fow* I

hell,
ng the 
bloody»IC XMAS REDUCTION A Short Serial Stery* 

і жеаев те ївімаїв
BMSSrv.v.rgl gftflBRi.-:::;:.1®
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■very intelligent family needs a goods

ehRdrsa *« U * ,or parowes

•litat Trip" o. a month.
BPBGIMMN OOPIB8 PR MB.

sub.Z.лл;з%: r# "ж m% x t
H:9emr- 

вКгїжUd.-
гв4ЯПГЯіЙ»

te

g_ the
and eo wee ready to depart. Reader, harr 
yoe a hope as an anchor to thy eon I, both 
sure rod Steadfast, and which enteretb Into 
thnt within the vnU T j о. Є.

Whitman —At Nrw Albany, on the 28іЬ 
sinter Daniel Whitman, widow of the 

father of the present Deaooe Dtniel Whit 
man, of New Albany, aged 99 years aed 
lour months She leaves one eon, thro* 
daughter*, two step eons, thirty-eigbt grand 
children and forty air greet grand children. 
Bister Whitman professed her faith to 
Ohriai end followed him to the ordinnew 
of baptism over seventy ysare ego. She 
was baptised by tb# eainfod Henry Chip 
man, and united with the Victory Baptist 
church. When the New Albany Baptist 
church was organised,she took her diemi*. 
акт, епЛеоегое on# of tSb fleet members 
of th# New Albany Rapt let church, retain
ing her membership ontil her death. Bister 
W7 wee » bright end ehtotog ligh 
char eh, always rvedy to every good word 
sad work. Her life was an example of piety, 
humility, faith and benevolence, highly 
esteemed sod loved by all who knew her. 
Ia her closing yran her hope was strong, 
faith Arm, waiting for the oomiog 
Lord. Truly, "a« erscing time

wkîsh wl\l pay■■■ГГаоїНЦ
Ж*а« prownt 1er s еіпм "f 
flirt - IS *st**M, qnarto 

Пп*»< «I S fol «
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KNABE
t to the PIANO FORTES.

ÜXXQOALLXD IX
Tone, Touoh, Workmanahlp and 

Durability.
Wi. ЖІІАЄЄ * Vfo,

reeolved to form •

*£ of hsr
—8 x thousand Jews have been expelled et Єресе,

November 16.

Harold Gilbert’»
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

3P*ll Import* Ooraplet#.
Ths fast of mu Goods Mu# ali new, Sty la в corrsst, Trices much 

lower than ths trade soar offered, has secured me the patronage 
ef closest buyers and beet customers in all ths cities and towns of
the Lower Troetncos.

H AHOLD GILBERT.
Saint John, if, В.,54 Kins Street, -

24.960

CUP11S OP TES

MESSENGER
ТГ.»

VISITOR

WEE'S ISSUED

A Weekly Average of

J

6,240.
V

IT ТХГІ3L3L

To Advertise in the

Hessenger і Viator,
0 AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.і

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited

Write for RATtS to

"MESSENGER AND VISITOR,11

ST. JOHN, V ». f
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